MnSOD mimic compounds can counteract mechanical stress and islet beta cell apoptosis, although at appropriate concentration ranges.
Pancreatic islets are commonly isolated for research and transplantation without taking into consideration that they undergo mechanical or chemical stress during this process. In order to counteract both types of injuries, the compound AEOL10150, a novel MnSOD mimic, was added during isolation of islet at concentrations ranging from 18 to 100 microM. Mechanical or chemical stress-related pro-apoptotic signals were then studied. We demonstrate that this MnSOD mimic diminishes the negative effects of mechanical stress by blocking insulin impairment, production of non-specific islet beta-cell proteins, transcription of iNOS and FAS, activation of caspase-3 and -9 and, ultimately, apoptosis. Moreover, the effects of the MnSOD mimic on isolated islets were greatly influenced by dosage: the best dose able to fully counteract mechanical stress was found to be 100 microM; doses > or =150 microM were themselves highly toxic for islet cells. On the other hand, rIL-1beta-induced chemical stress is rather complex, and there was no protection in this scenario. Therefore, contrarily to what has been previously reported, MnSOD mimic administration is only capable of counteracting mechanical stress, and not cytokine-induced cytotoxicity, and that this drug acts within a limited concentration range.